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t DILEMMA'| AND I'CHLCKENil IIODELS''F$'XSONBRS 

IN IITTSBI{ATIOT.IAI POTITICS 

Trpo eonf llct nodels, the f'prle mersr dl.leufiarr and the rrgama of chickenfr, 

are generally aesunred to have coneldersble soclal relevance. Sme euch 

assusptlon would se€a to be tnplled, at leaet, in the large anount of reeertt 

leboratory exper{nentatlon based on these nodele, and in the frequency wlth 

r.rhich they are lnvoked netaphorlcall.y tn the verbal analyeia of conflict situ

ationg. Little has been doae, ho^rever, by way of clarlfying and spel.ling out 

the var{oue klnds of eoci.al sltuations ffhleh are nodeled by theee garn€s, or ln 

relatlng them to other theoretlcal ldeae. Nor heve the nro modele themgelves 

been exhauitively conpared to clarify differences tn thelr Loglc and social. 

lmpllcatlons. Thla paper ullL attenpt an lnqulry tnto these mattets in the 

context of, lnternatLonal pollticg. 

the Ptlsonerd t Dilmua
 

A typlcal prlaonerst dllema rnatrix ls the followl,ng:l
 

5,5 -10, 10 

A 

10, .10 -$, .J 

fig. 1 

The eentral characteristtc of thte game le fhat sltbough the parties could 

enJoy lcutual benef,tte by cooperattng, they are forced into confllet and mutuEl 

loeeee by the logic of their situatlon. A and B could achieve the beet mutual 

beneflt by both pleytng etrategy 1. Hovrever, lf elther thinkg the other wl,ll. 

play thta coopetstlve strategL h€ haq two kinde of i.ncentivee torrdoublecroeerl 

The firet, whlch might be caLled the rroffenoiveflthe other by pl.aylng strategy 2. 
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lnceottve, Le that eech cen lncresca his galns (frcm 5 to 10) by pleying 2 

when the other etays at 1. The seeond, the trdef,enslvetr incent.ive, epringa frm 
the fear thst the other nay doublccf,osa by playtog 2, productng the rnaxior.m 

losc for oneeetf; consequently chere ls an incentive to doubleeross pre

erytively--i.e., ptey strategy 2.-ln order to llalt oners loseee (to -5 rather 

than -10). If both partles act on either of thege inceotl.ves, rhey end up tn 

rhe lorer rtght-hanil box, whlch, although not the worst possibl.e outcome, ig 

definltely ltorse than could hgve been aehleved by nutusl cooperatlon. In etrlct 
logtc, aesunlng both playere are ratloaal aud sct onty according to se1f,. 

lntereet, there tg no way of, e*caplng thts outcme. rn the language of gane 

theory, strategy 2 rrdominatesil strategy 1 for both playere: whatev€r on€ &$

suoes about the other pertyrs eholce' the best r€$ult ls obtained by playing 

strategy 2. Even though both partles ntght w8nt to cooperat€ ${th stretegy 1., 

they are prevented fron dolng ao by the structure of the gane.2 

The Pr!5reners I Dilenoa and Interuational Politlcs 

fhe p:teoners r dilema 1r a paradl.gn of nany soclal gituations ln r*hlcb 

thare are reltarde for cooperatLon aad penalttes for mtrtuel non-cooperatioa, but 

in trhlch the rewerd for unllatersl [on-cooperatlon exceeds both ehe beneflt 

f,ron nutual cooperatlon and the cost of mtuel conflfct. 3ore exanples are 

buel'neas ftrre ln an oligopoltstl.c narket, ne$rdpaper reportere pledged to hold 

a story untll. some future release date and organlzatlons trylng to collect duee 

frm thetr uembershipe to pey for sore collectlve good.3 tn such eituatlona, 

there are strong incenttves for each party, lndfvldually, to defect fron agreed 

or potential collaboratiog (e.g,, reduce prlcee, publloh the story prematurely, 

or fall to Pay dues) l.n order to geln a greater beneflt, but rhe outcooe of atl
arotmd defectlon is sn all-around loeq r.ltrl.ch could have been avoided by co

operation. 

The moet obvloug exeople tn lnternatl,onsl politlce is that of arme competi* 

tiou and lts obveree, dfsaruarent. Let, us aseune rhat ln the long run all 
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states t{o$Ld be beet oft Lg, none ar$€d at all. 8ut lf one stete thlnke dnother 

wtll not arm, !t 1g te[pted to arn ltrelt xn order to nake gsins by coercLon otr 

$ar agalngt the dlaarrned Etste, Or, one state, feerl.ng another will reason 

this r.ray, is motlvated to arn to protect itself agalnet the otharrs poesible 

arna$ent. !ilhen both ltatas act on eLther of these lncentives, the result ls 

nutual &rEarent r,rith no greater securLty than bef,ore plue the econmlc burden 

of the afun. Conversely, tf both stert ln g condttlou of, uutual armgeent, and 

geek to negotiet€ dlgannarent ot arms reductlon, they find lt lnPosstble to do 

go beeause each feare that tf lt diearrns the other uray cbeat on Ehe sgreenrent. 

The gtatea are trepped in the double-def,ectlon box of a prisoners I dlLema and 

cannot €cc4pe from lt lnto the coop€rettrrc box wlthout e euper-ordlngte 

ttgovernnentrr trhich can enforce cooPetatl'on. 

Alliance competition ie the polttlcal counterParr of aros coinPetltlon and 

nay aleo be rooted ln a prleonerer dilema, Adversery 6tates, unable to echleve 

autual coopcratlon at 1, 1, are drlven ao reek protection ftoo each other by 

acqulring alLlee, thue lncurrlng cosfs ln the fotn of new pol.ltlcal comltnents 

and rislte and reduced flexiblliry of, poliey. the prisonere I d{lenma aspect of, 

eeen most clearly in the rrptecluslvett atllance. Fotr example, lnalllaaces lt 

the L870ts the nost promloent internatlonel eonflict iu Europe $ras that between 

Germany and France, Bismarckn fearlng an alliance betlteen Auetrla and Francet 

nade an a!.l.lance lrith Augtria ln 1879, ln pert, tottdlg a diccbrr, as he put I'E' 

betweeE the tuo countrLes. Ultinately, thle lncreased the l.neecurlty of both 

I'rence and Ruseta and dren then togsther in an alllance. f,he end result was 

no greater eecurity for either Gernany or F'rance than they had enJoyed prlor to 

Ihe I'eelf-defeatl.ngfl1879, but with the added burdenr of the alllence ttes. 

aspect of the prlsonersr dllemra ia plaln here, roughly parallel to the arrns 

race version. Fronr Gertanyrs po{nt of view the tbeStrr outcme (1, l) would 

have been no el,llanceo, the'boretfr (2, l or 1, 2) would have been aa alllance 

between France and Auatria anl perhaps RugeLa ae well, the t'second-bestu or 

http:feerl.ng
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usecotd-l.ro::8ttr war Gernan alllance rrrith Austrla. For France, the obYerde was 

true. T?re alllancgs Frcvgated the wotrBt poselble outc@o for both but they 

entetled addltlonel burdene, eo8to end rlbke r.rlth ltttLe or no ultimate increaee 

la tecurlty for eLther.4 

geveral other phengoana ln lntarnsttonsl relatlons repr€$ent sme varl'ant 

rtol,lectlve eecurltyrr,of the prleonersr dllema or contaln elmnts of lt. 

€rg.1 as envLlaged under the leagUe of, Natloae, lS an atternpt to organlze 

uolvergal cooperatlon 1n defeatlng or detarrlng rtaggreeglon.t' Itt the long run, 

tt ntght well be to all etatear advantage to pertlclpate ln guch an enterPrl'ae, 

regardlecs of thc ldentlty of the sggragscr or vfcflm. lltlth the entlre inter

aatlonal comunlty taking part, each stetera costs would be ernrll' most 

aggreesl.on probably would be deterred, and eeeh would benefit fron the generat 

q
guarantee,r But with each partlculat case of, aggresslon, each perticiPs$t ln 

the schede te tempted to stand aslde and let the other partlclpants llo the Job, 

Or e parttclpant uay defect becauee it fears lnaction by the others, nhleh 

r,rould laave lt to fece the aggressor alone. It turns ouE to be tnposeible to 

organlze lnter$attonat coornuntty action agalnet tnternatlonaL'rcrlmesrt because 

of euch self-eenrered teuptatLons and fears. Collectlve gecurity thua 

degenerateB tnto a 'balance of por.rerrt in whlch each etate ts !,tlltlng to fight 

only ln sltuatlons where lte o*tn tbttal tntereStsil are aU atake. 

Another exary1e night be the tmpertal{stlc comPetition whlch took plaee 

in the latrer parf of the 19fh century. Free trade and free tnvestnent ln 

Asla and Afrlca, lrithout poll.ttcal control, r'rould have provlded maxluun €cooofrr' 

lc benefits for all; lt has been concluslvel.y shom that ln nosL cases the 

cosrs of adnlnistering and defendlng colonlee outstrlpPed the econsnic beneflte 

waeof poltttcal dominatloo. But even if thta nere perceived ac the tlme, lt 

o'rerwhelned by another conelderation: the gotgt posaible outcfitre would have 

been f,or oners sm state to refrein fron acqulring coloniee whtle others did 

not. Then one worrld face the prosp€ct of belng shut out entlrely frorn trade 

http:aggreesl.on
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rrlth the colonlal areer. If the etronger trtlvatlon for ecquitLng colonles 

$rere presti.ge rather thsn eeonomlc galn, the gane reasonlng applled. When one 

or a few Europecn countrlee began acqultlng colonl.ee, othere had to Joln the 

rece to avotd sllpptng looer ln the preEtlge ranklng. Oo both counts, the 

lrorst poeslble outcooe rrea to have no colonlee dtrlle others bad gone. But the 

all around race f,or prestl.ge end economlc gatn through colonl,ee r*round up ln 

llttle prestlge ot galn for anyone, and all the colonlal poners found them

selveE wlth costly burdene whlch would not have been lncurred hed they not 

Etarted the tace tn the flret p1ece.6 

World War I has been deacrlbed gs ils trar r.ilrlch nobody wanted.rt The atates

men appesr to have become trapped ln a apiral of actlon and reaction rutrlch led 

lnexorebly fron a slngl.e agsaselnation to general r,rar. Thle rptral was 

f,undarentally the result of two lnterlocklng prleonerer dilernss. The f,lret 

traE ttre product of, the porrr€r conf,tguratlon: a vlrtual equtlibrtum between tsro 

opposlng alllances, each alll.ance betng co'ryosed of countrles of roughly 

conparable strength, eo that the contlnued alleglance of esch reder of, each 

alltance was e€sentlel to the equlllbrlun. Bence, in terms of the prleoaers I 

dllema, the defeat or all,enetion of an ally was the r\uorst poseible outc@.rl 

Alltes had to be supported, even et the cost of vrar. If Gernany and France 

carld have cooperated in restralntng Austria and Russla the rler probably would 

have been evoided. But botb feared thst irdthholdlng support fron their alllee 

r,rould reeult ln either the altenatLon ot defeat of, the ally. Consequently 

both Gernany and Frgnce nade f,lrrn cmmLtnente to Austrla and Rupela (t.e., both 

Itdefected[) vrhlch encoureged the latter countrles to teke actlong whlch uade 

rvar lnevitabLe. Relnforel.ng thla logtc !r8s another prleonersr dlleme which 

rEas inherent ln the Lead tlnes for noblllsatlon and in the prevalent bellef 

at the tiBe that nobllf.aatlon reant war. Once one country etarted to mobillze, 

ite rl.val feared the outbreak of war before lt wae ready. Ttrerefore, lt was 

drluen to noblLlze and attack flrst to avold being caught et a dlgadvantage. 

http:Relnforel.ng
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t{hen Rusel.a, aeting on rusors of Gernan mobiLizacion, began a general mobiliza

tloa, Gernany responded nith noblllzatton and an ultlmatum, follorled by a 

declaracion of war. Fearing the .r\.rorst posslble outconer! of being attaeked 

before they were ready, the tsro countrle8 chose the rrsecond worst[--r'rar vlth 

so6e semblance of preparedness. 

Ae Thomae Schelltng has polnted out, the moblllzation race of WorLd ![ar I 

hae its counterpErt in the trreciprocaL fear of eurprtee attackrr in the nuclear 
7age.' Tr.ro nuclear povrers, each poeeessing a flrst strike capabiltty, are under 

strong pressures to attaek pre-enptlvely, ln order to forestall a feared attack 

by the other, Fortunately, technology has not yet alloured the developcent of 

flrsr strike capabllitles by the unlted States and the Sovlet Unlon' so this 

partlcul.ar prisonerer dilenlp is only hypothetical. Ilor,rever, even though there 

have been no lncentlves to pr€-€Eptlve attack at the acllgp level., the prlsonersr 

dllernma hag nevertheleas operated at the orFpa-rqdpeee level ln the nuclear arme 

coopetici.on. Consider the followlng quotatl.on frm forter Secratary of Defense 

Robert S. t{cNemara: 

In 1961, when I became Secretary of Defenge, the Sotrlet Unton 
possessed a very small. operational arsenal of intercontlnental 
nlseiles. Hor,rever, they did poseess the technological and 
lndustrial eapaclty to enlarge thet arsenal very subetentlally ov
er the Bueceedlng several years. 

Now, r're had no evidenee that the Sovleta did ln fact plan
 
to fully use that capabilfty. But eg I have pointed out, a
 
strategic planner mtrst be Itcoaeervati.vert ln hle calculatlons;
 
that Ls, he must prepare for the worst plaueible case and not
 
be content to hope and prepare nerely for the most probable.
 

Si.nca r.re could not be certaln of Sovtet intentlons--since
 
r,re could not be sure thst they vrould not undertake a maeslve
 
bulldup--we had to lnsure agalnet such an eventuaLlty by under
taking ourEelves a maJor butldup of the Mlnutenan and PoLarts
 
forceg. .
 

Ctearly, the Sovtet bulldup ls ln part a reaet{on to our
 
own buildup etnce the beglnning of thle decade. Soviet Ftra
tegic plannere undoubtedly reasoned thet lf our bulldup r.rere
 
to contlnue trt its accelereted pace, we nlght concelvably

reach, ln tise, a credible flrst-strike capabtlity agalnst
 
the Sovlet Union.
 

http:quotatl.on
http:coopetici.on
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This was not ln faet our lntentlon, Our inteatlon was to
 
68sure thet they--wtth theit theoretical capaclty to resch such
 
a flrst-strike capabil.ity--would not ln fact outdisrance us.
 

But they could not read our Lntentlons trlth any greater
 
accuracy than we could reed thelre. And thue the reeult has
 
been that r're have both built up our forces to a point that far
 
cxceeds a ctedlbl.e eecond-strlke capablllty agalnst the forces
 
rue each gtarted with. 

It ls futile for each of ug to sPend $4 b1111on, $40

btllion, or $4O0 btlllon--and ac the end of all the spendlng,
 
and at the end of all the deplo)'Eent, and at the end of all
 
the effort, to be relatively at thersane polnt of balance on
 
the securlty ecale that lte ate nsr.

Thus, the Secretary of Defense, wlth remarkable clarlty, and tn a tone 

whtch can only be deecribed ae wletful frustration, expounded the esgence of 

the prisonetsr dllema in the nuclear age. The dllema functioned in HcNanarars 

tine despite technologlcal inhlbitlone agalnat lt--1.e., a considerabLe gap 

benreen a first-strlke and a second-strlke capabllity. These inhlbitions may 

dlsappear tf the Soviets and the United States begin c@petitlve developnent 

of anti-nisslle ml.esiles snd nul.tipLe r'rarhead offensive migsiles. For then the 

difference between nunbefs of offenslve mieslles needed for a flrst-strike and 

thoge needed for a retaliatory blor $E}l narrorrr or disappear; an intended 

retallatory capaclty rnlght easlly double as a first-strike force. Uncertainties 

and feare about the opponentro tntentloos vtould nultlply. Ttre situation wouLd 

be mtrch lees stabl.e than presently, t.e., a uuch more virulent 'rprisonersl 

dllemarr could enetrge. 

Some RelatFd Theorles: $e_curlty Dllema. Mirror Img-e and Deterrence 

In the International relatlong llterature, the theory rnost cLosely 

resenbling the prieonersr dllesuna ls that of the rrsecurity dilerma.rr Thie 

theory has a venerable hlstory, begirrnlng at least as early as Uobbes end 

elaboeated ln the nodern lnternatlonal context by John Herz, Ilerbert Butterfleld, 

Arnol.d tr'Iolfers and oLhere. Ihe dtleuna ls said to arlee lnevltably out of the 

fundanental gtructure of, the lnternational sygtem--a trgtate of naturett, or a 

http:dilerma.rr
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Bystem of decentralized porer and nultiple soverelgnties. La,cklng any powerful 

central authorlty which can regulate confl.lct, stetes are under continual 

apprehenslon of attack by other statee, and thelr relatlonE take on the charac

ter of a continuous atruggle for eecur{ty in the shadow of r,rar. The dilema 

arlees because states can never be eure that the securtty treatlures of others 

are intended only for securlty and not for aggreosion. Conaequentl.y, each 

staters efforts to galn eecurlty through po$rer accumulation tend to increase the 

lnsecurity of other states, ettmulating them to enhance thetr poiler, r+hich then 

leadg to further apprehengion and po.rer accumulatLon by the flret Btate, and 

ao on. Thus the very existence of statee ln a condltlon of anarchy produces a 

conpetltion for eecurlty wtrtch ts obJectlvely 'tunnecessaryrr and ultlmetely 

futlle.9 

The Britlsh histortan, Herbert Butterfleld, hae given a psrtlcularly 

euccinct statenent of the predicanent I 

It ls the pecullar characteristl.c of the sltuation L an de
ecribing--the sltuation of l.rhat I should call 8o'bbeElan fear-
that you yourself nay vivldly feel the terrible fear that you
 
have of the other party, but you cannot enter lnto the other
 
ntents counter-fear, or even underetand vrhy he ehould be partic-

ul,arLy nervous. For you know that you yourself mean hlm no
 
harm, and that you nant nothlng from h{m cave guarantees for
 
your o\.rn safety; and lt is never posei.bte for you to reellze or
 
remember properly that slnce he cannot see the instde of your

nind, he can never have the same aasurance of your intentLone
 
as you have. As thte operates on both eides the Chinese puazle

is conplete ln all lts lnterLocklnge--and neither party sees
 
the nature of the predtcarent he ls ln, for each only lp4glnes
that the other party te being hoatlLe and unreasonable.rv 

ltrus Butterfield stress€B the core of the dllemra: the tnability ever to 

be sure of the other partyrs LntentLons. Kenneth l{altz, ln his ttthird tmagerl 

of the causes of r.rar (the nature of the syetem, as opposed to the nature of 

man and the nature of the state) ahoEs hor,r thls uncerteinty, as in the prisonere t 

dllerrnna, frustrateg desires for cooperqtion: If states could cooperate they 

could realize thelr higheat valueg. But becauee of systern-generated nistrust 

they cannot cooperate and are forced to seek thelr security independently, whlch 

http:unreasonable.rv
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leads them lnge such rrsecond-beet'! and conflLctual outcornes as balancee of 

pc'tter, alllaoceg, ern!, races, tarl.ff conPetltiorr, et".11 

Armold Wolfers poees the security dllema eB an alternative to the older 

notl.on of a ItstruggLe for por,ler'r as the prtnary cause of confllct ln inter

natlonel relattons, and points out that tt substitutes the mottf of trt,ragedyrf 

for the rrevtLrr that was funplted ln por.rer etruggle tbeue. tilolfers stresses the 

eetf-defe.a.tlnF aspect of the theory, also reminLscent of the prlsonere'dllem: 

The tneecurlty of an anarchical eystem of nultiple soveretgnty 
pLaces the actors under conpuleion to seek maximum power even though
thls nay run counter to chelr netural deeires. By a tragle irony, 
then, all actors ftnd thercelvee cmpelled to do for the sake of 
eecurlty what, in brtnglng about anr4l1-around etruggle for eur
vivel, leads to greater lnsecurLty." 

The securlty dllema haE lts oost obvioue neoif,estatton ln the arns race. 

But the theory has nuch broader lnpllcatlona. There are other sources of 

security beeldee arna--aotably rhe control, or the independence or political 

alleglance, of territory aad geographlcal positlons beyond the boundarles of 

the otate. Many of the rbitel interestsrr of the state beyond its qon frontiere 

Bre easenttally generated by the anarchlc structure of the system and the 

seeurity dllema, I.e,, &8ny tnterests are stralee,ls rather than +ntrinElc 

in character; they are held as interests prirnarlly because they represent 

potentlally useful. power Eo nege r.rar in a r'rorld tn whlch attack by other states 

is always posalble. Theee are lnteregts whlch r'rouLd evaporate aa lnterests lf 

all states lrere lntereoted only tn securlty and could be sure that this wag also 

the onLy moti'c of other "arr"".13 As in the arms race, neasures to control or 

protect territory valued as scrateglc oay appear es threatenlng to the opponent, 

eausing hin to take elmtlar measuree and perhape to expand his strateglc 

interests. Hence the eecurity dilema may take the form of a competltion in 

the expanslon and protection of gtrateglc lnterests. 

Strategic values are of course not the only valuee whlch determine 

lnterests; the Unlted States hae latrinsic lnterests ln the protection of 

http:arr"".13
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lileatern Europe end other areas, and the Sovlets pregrlosbly have an lntrinsLc 

lntereEt in preeervlng and tncreasing the donaln of Cmrnlem, Logtcally, 

betfieen nuclear por^rerg, strateglc interestg ere decreaeing ln tqortence 

relattve to lnttlnsic onee becauae of the decltnlog value of eheer terrttory 

as a source of porer, even thotrgh habit, tradltion end lntellectual lag ray 

be retardlng the recognltlon of thle. Sttll, a good deel of the confLl.ct ln 

world poLltice steos from overlapping strategic lnteregta rahlch are dlrectly 

attrlbuteble to B:/stem atructure. 

0f couree a llteral appllcatlon of the llobbesian notion of a r\uor of all 
egatnat allil r,rould be a groos exaggeratl.on. States obvlously do not fear a{l 

other states. Ln contrast to the nythtcal state of nature €nong lndlviduals, 

the lntetnatlonel state of nature 1g characterlzed by groea power lnequalitiea. 

States tend to teat, and to ldentlfy ag potentlal enenles, only thoee other 

states r.rlth Ehe potw to harm theu, and gecurity dllemag arise only ln such 

rrrelationshlpe of tenglon.rf Such other factors ae confllcte of lntrinsic 

Lntereet, ideologlcal antagonl.sns and afflnlttee, and geographieat tocation nay 

also concribute to the ldentiftcat{on of enenles, but pure ilporver positlonrl 

is a necessery and sfiFtlnee a sufflclent condition. Enemy tdentlftcatton ls 

nore ambiguoug and uncertain ln a nultipolar than ln a blpolar system becauge 

power is roughly equally dlstrlbuted among the rnaln ectors, because the target 

of, each staters power accunulatlon Lg often uneerfain, and beceuee tt uay be 

egually as plausible to percelve other stetes aB potentlal aLlteg sa potentlal 

enemies. Because of thta anblgulty erislqg frm power conflguratlon alone, 

the |tother factorErr &ntloned aborre r.rill tend to be of relatlvely high lmpor

tance in the identLficatlon of frlend and foe. In a blpolar eystem, polrer 

dlstrlbution alone r"rl11 tend to be more determinate. As Raynond Aroo hae put 

it, the United Statee and the $orriet Unlon are trenemies by poeitlon.tr That ls, 

they are enemles not eseentlally becauae of ldeologtcal differenceg or becauee 

they have lntrlnslc lnterests ln confllct, or because either has given specific 
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evid€nce of aggreseive intent, but slnrply becauee of their|tpcrhrer positton'f as 

the trro most powerful, etatee in the wotld, each belng the only other Etate with 

a potential capacLty to harm the other n{lttartly.14 0f couree, confllcts ln 

ideology and lntrlnslc lnterests tend to execerbate the underlying ttconfllct by 

pos ltlon. rl 

It follot"rs that security dllenrnes are ltkely to be lege eevere in nulti

polar systems, when the arue and gecurity neasureg of partlcular other stateg 

do not neqeagarlly appear as threatenlng to oneself, at least not untll alllanee 

line-ups are eharply dram. fhe ctear ldentificatloa of adverearlee tn a bl

poLar system cakeg lt ouch more l.lkely that defensive power accumulatlon by one 

wtll be perceived as a threat by the other.l5 

It uray be obJected thet tqro gtates cennot concelve of thernselves ae enemieS 

untll at teast one of them takes soee qctlg rahich lndlcates goeslble aggressive 

lntent. The aecurlty dllema theoriet r.rould repLy that glven a Latent rrenrnlty

by-posi.tionrr; lt takee very llttle in the way of apparently aggressive behavlor 

to start the securlty dlleuta operatlng and cnce $tarted, it tends to feed on 

r\otrat seen to be littlelteelf. As Butterfield puts lt, sins rnay have colossal.Ly 

dieproportlonate conseguen"eg."16 A fetl ltlttle sl.ng" comitted in the context 

of latent auspicion (and perhaps only for eecurity reaeone) rvlll tend to confirrn 

the susplclon and foster the gror'rth of reclprocal tnages of hostltlty which are 

highly resLstant to eontradictory evldence. Occasional f,riendly geeturee $r111 

be interpreted ae t\reaknesett, or aa evldence that oners olrn gt,retrgth ts finally 

forclng the opponent to change hls ways.l7 

The security dlLema theory was orlginated by so-calLed rrrealiatrr thlnkerg. 

A elnller theory ta held by ere nedere of the rrldeallsttr school, under the 

Lebel of the 'blrror i@gerr h5rpotheeis, Chiefly the propef,ty of psychologlsrs, 

this theory le Presented llot as the lnevitabl.e result of syeten structure but 

as the conseguence of, cettaln peychological. propenslttes. BrlefLy, the argument 

goea smewhat ae folLowe: Ln a rental proeeee characteriEtic of paranola, each 
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side percelvee the poeslhle aggresslve intentions of ttre other ae probebLe or 

even certel.n. Ihe adversaryts capebilltles are mistskenly equated with hig 

lnggqllqns' Conseguently, each sLde undertakes defenslve tneasures r,thlch are 

mLepercelved by the other sB aggr€ssively notivated, Each party develops a 

ttbogeyuantr conception of the other whlch attr{butes a great deal nore hostlllty 

to the other than ls actually the caee. Each siders lmage of the other becmes 

a rrmlrror funagerr of the otherrs inage of ltself; each geee the other as ag

gressivs and hostile',."'hen neither le so ln f,act. Ttre hostile lmage of the 

other ie relnforced by a benevolent ioage of the self: the Amerlcans (or the 

Sovlete), perceivlng thenselvee aE entirely peaceful, 8re unable to underttand 

why the Sovlets (or Anericane) Ere eccumulatlng armanentlr, allies, bases, etc. 

unlees it ls because they are aggresslve. And conversely the celf-image depende 

on the enemy-image: the beLlef that onere o'rn country is peceful ls preserved 

by the thotght that oners orn arms, etc. are only defensive reactions to the 

otherrs threat. Thus, ae Ralph K, tthite puts it, Itthe tr.ro lmages, peaceful self 

and aggregslve enemy, are nutualLy conplenentary and thoroughly tnterdependent."lS 

Although the dynanicg of, the security dilema and nlror ftnage theories are 

qulte stnilar, lt i8 lmportant to understand the dlfferences, The eecurity 

dilesma theorlstE vtew the procees as tnherent ln the etructure of the system 

and therefore lrtrenedlable ehort of radlcal system transfornetton--1.e., short 

of trorld goverrurent (elthough none of then believe that ruorld government 18 

feasible). The mlrror inage people seem not to recognize any structural. causel 

lt is all a question of nisunderstandlng, nisperceptlonr rbrongtror |toutmoded 

rvays of thinking,rr and certain eent-pathol.ogical psychol.oglcal t,raitg. Thus, 

the dileuta is reoediable through the recognltton aod abandonment of these 

dysfunctlonal mental proceeees and the |tlearnlogrt of more appropriate ones. An 

exanrple ls Charles Osgoodre preecrlptlon of a program of ttunllateral lnttlativestt, 

ln t'filch the Unlted Statee r.rould undertake certaln frlendly moves to teach the 

Soviets that we are not really aggreasive, and r'rhlch hopefully they rvould 
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reclprocate, untll the splral of mutual suspicion ls t,ransforned into a splral 

of lncreaslng mutual trust--eventually Leadlng to disarmament.19 The mirror 

tnage theorlsts are thug I'optimiststr; the eecurity diLeima people are rrpessi

rrmigtg . 

Secondly, the securlty dilenma thesie purports to be only a partial theory 

of lnternational confltct; these rheoriscs recoghlze that states often have aims 

other than security, lncludtng expaneion, and consequently that policles of 

deterrence and pf,otectlon of lnterests are necessdry. The nlrror lmage hypothe

sl.s, on the other hand, along vrith lte cornpanion psychological mechanisms, 

purports to be vlrtually a cmplete explanation of the Cold I,Iar, and lts pro

ponents tend to deny the long-11tn uttltty of deterrence and Ln f,act strese its 

dangers and futlllty. For them, diEarmament le the preferred alternatlve. 

they think far-reaching diearmament ls both feasible and des{rable; the security 

dilernsra theorists, by and large, do not. 

Flnally, the nlrror lmage theory asserts, or strongLy implies, that the 

cauee of the predlcanent i6 outrighc misperceptlon or illusion concerning the 

adversaryrs intentions. Each side comeg to believe the oiher ls aggressive 

'..fien tt teally is not. the security dilema thesls, on the other hand, locates 

the trouble not in rfllluel.onrf but in uncertainty. Given uncertaLnty about the 

opponentrs intentions, reeponslble declslon-makers feel irnpelled to lneure 

against trthe trorst,.rr The core of the problem, as Butterflel.d says, ls the 

difficulty of rtseeing inslde the otherfs mlndril not r,rrongly interpreting Ehe 

other rs mind, The behavloral result nay be Ehe sane under either interpretation 

but the difference in assigned cause is important for the chances of ameliora

tion: rriLlusionrr, as che mirror lmage advocates claim, may be correctable by 

Learning rbetter habits of thinki.ngr'r but uncertainty interacting r'rith a sen6e 

of responstbllity is much lees traetable. 

The securtty dilennra and mirrage image t,heories are sl$ilar to the 

prisonerst dilemna ln the baslc sence that the parties uind up in a costly state 
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of conflicL r*ren cooperation "-ould have yie!-ded betler payoffs. Hor,rever' they 

are both truncated vereions of rhe prlsonersr dll.emra since tley qe_nd to 

ignore or underplay the offenstve lncentives to defect from cooperation. They 

ssserg or inply thet statee are interested onl.y in gecurll:y and, 
"orr""quent1y, 

that trdefectlonrt to a state of mutual confliet Ls soLely a defensive reection 

motivated by fear of or uncertainty about the opponentrs intentions. In other 

rrordg, they luply that there are no [realil incompatibilities of inter€st bett'reen 

the parttes r.rhleh either nlght atternpt to resolve aggressively by force. This 

implieation is stronger in the noirror lmage than the security dllermna; the lat

t,er rerains the possibility of lnterest confLicts and aggreselve behavior 

stemnlng from overlapping seeurlty goa1s. An extreae version of the mirror 

inage hypothesig is ehorn in Flgure 2. Since the Blrror lnage phenomenon is 

eaid to follgt,r frodr urutual mieperception, trro mstrlces are shorm, one for each 

partyts perceptions of the payoffa. 

Ars oerceotions #B ls rerceDiLons* 
B B 

Disarm Disarrn 

Dlsara 5,5 l -1O,10 DLaarn 
A 

Arm Aro 

Flg. 2 

this deplction, the rroffensivetr incentlve for defection (armament) is 

removed, but Che itdefenslvett lncentive resrains. Thue, bhe rr'realr' payoff of 

the ttl arm, he disarrngtt outcome for each party ls -2, represenling simply the 

cogt of the armaments, and the eoEt of this outcome for the other side is eero 

since no agg:resgion ts intended. Hol,'ever, netlher can knorr that and suspects 

fhat the othrer fltay attack if it gains superiority. A, therefore tends to focus 

on the payof,;fs rfiich he percelves ln his upper-right hand box, and B on those 

in his Lo:rer lef,t-hand box. These payoffs are gurmised payoffs rather than 

real ones and they ate of couree mlsperceptl.ons of the other siders values and 
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intent. They are neverthelese operative and produce a mutual incentive for 

[defensive doublecroos.'r Ttre parties thus end up ln the lo.rer rlght-hand box 

(unrtual armannent) because of nutual mi,sperceptlon of each otherrg lntentions. 

The mirror tmage rnodel conf,ltcts racher eharply rrlth the theory of deter

rence. The latter eg6u6es that the threat from the oppooent ig no illusion: 

there are real lncompatlbtllttes of lnterest \rhich the opponenE may atcempt to 

resol.ve by aggresslon unless deterred. Thus, deterrence theory tends to focus 

on the adversaryrs offensive lncenEive to defecc, Most sophisticated deterrence 

theoristg probabLy recognize the eecurity dilema or mirror image elements in 

the situatlon; that ls, they realize that our deterrent measures may be mlsin

terpreted as LhreaEenlng by the adversary and thug generate a certain aBount of 

trunnecessarytr porrer co{npetition. But they see this as the necessary price to be 

paid for protectlon agalnst an opponent,rrho r.rould surely fake advantage of our 

Freaknegs. llorrever, some of the Less sophlsticafed ptoponents of deterrence my 

virtually tgnore the adverearyts defensive incentlve totfdefectrf tn the prisonerst 

dlleuuna. In extrene cases, they may hoLd assunptions like the follouing: (L) the 

opponent le aggreeslve, (2) he knors thst !.'e realize he ls aggresslve, and (3) he 

knor"rs that r.re €re not aggressl,ve and consequently recognizes that our armaments 

are'.fiolly defenelve ln purpose. Thie trould also be I I'truncatedt'version of the 

prisoners I dllemna, but one that ig truneated in exactly the opposite direction 

frcsr the mirror image vereion. 

The central problem for pollcy-nakers, in prisonersr diLeflrne terms, is eo 

determine rrhich incentive, the offensive or the defensLve, ie operating most 

strongly ln the adversaryrs thtnking, Prlor to T'lorld I,Iar I, the defenslve 

tncentive *7as most promlnent ln all actors; the rrar apparently developed Largely 

out of a spiral of suspiclon and mutual fear. The proper policy ln this case 

pould have been measureo to reduce theEe fears by cooperative, tension-reducing 

movee. In the 1930ts, by contrast, one actor had strong offenslve incentlves 

rfiieh rrere net :rlth the lnapproprlate poLicy of, conclllation and cooperation r.rhen 
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strong de{:errent postures r.rere cal.led for. The contemporary situation seems to 

be a mlx: the Soviet Union undoubtedly uould take advantage of oppo:rtunities 

fot cheap aggresslon, yeL it le also clear thae she percelves U.S. deterrent 

neasures as chreatentng and that the contemporary po\rer competition is to some 

degree rooted in unfounded or exaggerated srutual suspicion. Robert .'tervis 

suggests that the mirror lcrage advocates (orrrspl.ral theoristsrras he ealls 

them) tend to believe thal the contemporary eold t;ar ls analogous to the sltua

tlon before I'lorl"d l{ar I, "..rhile the deterrence theorists tend to think:"e are in 

a eltuation llke the 1930rs. Jervie also argues that the essenttal difference 

betrieen the t:ro school,s lles irot eo much in their vaLues or their theoretical 

analyses as in thelr ansr.rer to a eimple empirlcal question: I'Ihat are the 

inEentions of the Soviet Union?20 

AL1 three of the theories just duseussed do indeed capture a pairt of the 

truth. The security dilemna idea clarifies the determinlng effects of system 

structure, highlights the central lmportance of Che security drive in inter

national behavlor and showe hoir the search for security can be tragical.ly seLf

defeating. But it does not embrace objectives of por.Ter and expansion, or 

incompatibllitiee of interest, \ihlch are not, fuelled by the security motive. 

Detetrenee theory does comprehend the latter but nay often underestlraate the 

degree to r.fiich the competition is ttillusof,yt', i.e., based on false or exag

gerated suspicione about theopponentb lntentions and moEives. The mirror image 

theory is strong on the Latter point but tends to Lgnore I'realtr confLlcts of 

interest rihich are unllkely to respond to changes in psychological atti.tudeg 

or attempls Eo reverse thostiLlty spirals,rr The prisonersr dllernna ie f lexible 

enough to include all the underplayed or lgnored aspects of these partial 

theories. It provtdes a more complete portreyal of the consequences of anarchic 

system structure because it allous both for the possibil.ity of illusory conflict 

engendered by rnutual suspicion or fear and for the possibility of actual 

inconpatibil.itles of lnterest and aggressive inten'; not motivated by security 
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eonslderations. The t'defensivert incentlve to rrdefectrr catches the essence of 

the mirror image hypothesls and tsost of the security dilemta, the froffensive" 

ineentive captures |trealI conflicts of lnterest and expanslonary aLms, r..rhether 

these etem frorn aecurtty or non-securlty values, and deterrence, of couroe, 

is sinplyrrdefectlonfrto foreetal.l these latter atms in the adversary. It nay 

falrLy be said thet the prieoners I dllemna pose6 more clearLy than any other 

avallabl.e modeL a central and eternal puzzle ln lnt,ernational politics: hory to 

deter a potentially aggressive adversary r.rithout setting off a eelf-defeating 

and mutually danaging eplral of armarnent, hostility and conflict, Or aLterna

tively: hot.r to achieve the hlghest rerrards of nutual accormodatlon rdthout 

unbearable riskg to core national values. 

The_Game of .rrChlcken't 

Another nodel rrhlch ls eonetimes advanced as analogous to cerLain sspectg 

of lnternational relatlone, chiefly cr{sis confrontations and milltary coercion, 

ie the gane of t'chickent.2l Although in rnatrix form the garne looks rather 

atmllar to the prisonersf dileuma, the differences are extremely lmporrant. As 

taiL1 be shotr'n, chicken situatLons ln the real rlorld of lnternationaL poliLics 

are qul.te different than prisonergr dilermra sltuations. Figurc 3 shobre a 

game of chlckon matrix. 

A 

Fig, 3 

The game i.s typicall.y played as follo.rs: One (or both) player(s) threatens 

to play straLegy 2, hoping thereby to persuede the other Lo pl.ay strategy 1 in 

order to avoid high rnutual losees. The first player "fio firmly cornnrits himself 

to $trateqoY 2, and communicates this cotrritnent, or Lhe pLayer i:ho is abLe to 

demonstraEe the highest degree of resoLve to go through uith the threat, forces 
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th€ other to'rcooperaten and thereby'"'rinsr aE either 1, 2 ot 2, L, If both 

chooae scrategy I (tn the origlnal game, both siterve aslde) the outcone is no 

galn or lose for el.ther. If boch carry out etrategy 2, the outcone le heavy 

mutual loes (collielon). 

Note that tlro sets of payoffs have been ehanged as cmpared to the 

prieonerst dlLema gare. The payoffe for mutual cooperatlon are reduced to 

0, 0 because ln this gaue the cmon Lnterest llee simply in avoiding Lhe 

default cell 2, 2, rather than ln creating nerr values to be mutually enjoyed as 

ln the prtsonersr dlleruna. The other change, more signiflcant, iB that the 

payoffs ln the Loaer rl.ght-hand cell. heve been increased sharply ln the negative 

directlon, so that this outcome ls norr gglg costly for both stdea than the loss 

frm be{ng on the losing gide in either the 1r Z or 2, L comblnations. 

This Latter change in the payoff structure creates a radicall"y different 

gaBE, r'ith entireLy different incentlves and psychol.ogical propertles than the 

prisonersr dilenona. In chicken there is no |ttragedyrr or rblclouo circler'. 

The parties are not in a predlcaruent r',,bere they cannot cooperate rho roatter hor't 

mueh they Trant or try to cooperate.tr They are not, aa ln the prl.sonersl 

dlIema, drlven to the outcone of routual, puolshment by the very Logic or 

structure of the gane. More precieely, they are not drlven to choose a non

cooperatlve etrategy by suspicl.on that the opponent r,rll,1 not cooperate--by fear 

that their otrn cooPeratl,on rdll be exploited by the adveraary. The reason, of 

course, is tha; the penalty fot mutual non-cooperatLon is rrorge than the 

penali:y for .:xpLoited cooperatl"on, r,rhfle the reverse lp the case in the 

prisonersr dilema. In chlcken, a ratl.onal player ah.rays chooses to cooperate 

(ilsurrende:rrr) i;hen facing an opponent rrho is not expected to coopetate; he 

eannot rrprotect hlmseLfrr by not cooperating himself, for mutual non-cooperatlon 

is the tiorgt poseible ouceone. 

Both chlcken and the prLeoners t dilenana are rhrlxed motive[ games, that 

Ls, they involve amLxture of comron and confllcting interests. ?he dlfference 
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is chlefly in the dlffering role of the cormron tnteregt ln the play of the gane. 

In the prlsoners t dilema, the re6ltaatlon of the cornnon lnteregt nay r.:e11 be 

pri"mary deElre of both parties, but irelther can trusi the other to collaborate 

tn reallztng tt; bgsinst the nlll of the parties, the situation degenerates 

lnto conf,1ict. In ttdhlckontr, one party u{llfully creates a confllct by chal

leaglng the othed and threatens to {esq,ro,v an already enjoyed cmuton lnterest 

tf it doee not get lts r*ay ln the conflict; the defendlng party nay reclprocate 

T.tlth a similar threat. Typtcally, the comon lnterest ln chicken ie sonething 

that ls nanipulated as a means of coerclon, not sornething chat ls mutually 

sought. The spirit or leading theme of the prlsonerer dilema is that of the 

frustratlon of a muiual destre to cooperate. The epirtc of a chicken game is 

thet of a contest ln tfiich each party is trying to prevail over Ehe ocher. In 

both gamee, perceptlone of the other partyre lntentions are crucial and the 

ectors fece a problen of establishlng the credibility of thelr stated intentlonE. 

But ln the prlsonersf dLlesun, eotablishlng credlblllty means instilling trusL, 

r..rhereas in chicken rt tr{op}.ves cregtlng fe.ar.22 

In both of the tr.'o nodela there ie the posslbility of mleperceiving the 

opponentrg intent, but the nature of the rnleperceptlon ie different. One or 

both players in the prisoners I dtlema @y perceive the opponent as non

cooperat,lve or aggreegtve uhen he is not; as r7e have shc.n, such misperceptions 

are one of reasons rfiy the gane often produces the undesirable outc@re of mutuaL 

conflict. In the gane of chicken there ie usually no uncertainty about the 

Partiesr basic lnl",entions--each is trylng to prevall over the other, There is 

roon for mlsoerceptlon, hc.rever, of each otherrs degree of derermination. 

Over-perception nay lnduee unnesessary capttulation; under-perception could 

produce disaater. A f,urther difference is that in the prisonersr dileffina the 

nisperception tendg to be generated or at Leaet encouraged by the structure of 

the game iteelf (structure of the system in the lnternational analogue) rrhereas 

in chicken Ehe nl.sperceptlon ls slmply a misEaken prediction of the behavtor of 
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another Sctofr 

The chicken game need not everituate elther in victory for one contestant or 

ln mutuat dl€asfer. There is, of cdurse, another Possible outc6te' that of nutuat 

Karl Deutsch asserts that this ls Lhe |tnat.uraLrtc,mpronrise, i.€.p outcone 1, 1. 


outc@le of chlcken gatles. He reasona that strategy l le trunequivocally rationalrl
 

for both pLayers because the potential cost of playlng strategy 2 Ls greater than 

tlhe potential cost of |tcooperatingrrby playing strategy 1, end also is clearLy 

greater than the potential galn frcm playing 2 ln the hope that the opponent wilL 

play l. 23 

ALthough this reasonlng has a certatn plaustbility, it does not truly catch 

the spirlt of the chlcken gane either in its Juventle gang vergion or its politi

cal analoguee. Courpromf.se may be more ltkely ln chicken than ln the prisoners I 

dile'rqna, but this outcom€ 1g not rrnaturalrr in the Eane genge that mutual non

cooperati-on ie netural. in the prisonersr dilerrma. In the latter, strategy 2 

donlnateg strategy 1 for borh players, so that the 2,2 outcome is not just 

t"naturaltt but Loglcally necessary. By contrast, neither strategy is dominating 

in chleken. If one expects the adversary to play strategy 1, oners beet poLley 

is to play strategy 2, taking advantage of the otherts cooperativeness. If, one 

expects the other to play 2, therr one plays strategy L to avoid maxlmum Loss. 

Rationality ln chicken is equivocal; what is rational depends on a playerrs 

expest,ations abouE the otherrs behavior, not prinarily on the garners payoff 

s€rucluro. Furthqrmore, the Deutech prescrlption ignores the reiteration of the 

game: to yield on one occaslon in fear of the 2, 2 outcome createc an expectation 

ntoughnessttthai:. one trtlL yi,,:ld again on future occaslons, which r,,liLl encourage 

in the adversary and put oneseLf at a dlsadvantage in future plays. 

It is more in keeping with the spirlt of the gane to say that coupromis€ oc

curs rrhen both atdes expect the other to be ttLoughtt--to play strategy 2, at least 

wlth a probabllity too high to be rlsked. In the hotrod verslon, both cars then 

srrerve. In a real-llfe analogue, coilrpromnise results from a process of 

bargalnfng. Ond party concedes eomethlng out of fear that. tf i.t does not 
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yield the other r.rill precipltate a cdrtflictr The other then makes a reciprocal 

conceasion becauee lt bellever the ftrct paftf trlll fight rather rhan yleld 

furthar. Thue the partles find thelr t.ray to s codpromise because of rnutual 

perceptlgns of, the otherre trtoughneEst'. 

Thle suggeete an tnterestlng comparlson with the prleoners r dllenma. Mutual 

cooperatlon ean occur in the prisonere'dilenora only rfien each slde uhlnks the 

other ts gg cmmltted to strategy 2 but U111 play strategy 1. Cooprocrise 

oceurlr in chicken rrhen both partles fear the other is or may be cormitted to 

strategy 2. A mutual perceptlon of toughness ia the opponent thus rnay tead to 

comproml.se ln chl.cken, but einllar percept{one ln the prleoners t dilemna tend ro 

produce confllct and mutual loss. Thus a elear di.fference betrreen the models, 

at Least ln thelr fornal or logLcal inpllcations, lles ln the ktnds of perceptiong 

rrhich are conduclve to nutual cooperatl.on. 

lhere may be sorte situatLons in internatlonal poliClcs ';.'here the Deutsch 

formulatlon ts closer Eo the nark. Theee are caees tn r.rhlch the partles f lnd 

thenseLveg at the brink of r,'ar by accldent or the rrcouree of eventsril and both 

sldee are Lees lnteregted ln utnning than ln getting thenselves out of their 

pred{cament. then the deslrabtLity of a nutual. backlng off raay looru much larger 

than the advantages of appearing tough or flrrn, and the reputational coste of 

acco'modatton are Lor'r because the situation has not been prorroked by a delib

erate challenge. Both partles then may chooge strategy 1 out of mutual fears 

of |tuhi-ngs gerting out of hand" rather then because of perceptions of the other 

pa'rtyrs coughness or determinatlon,24 

The ch:lcken analogy usually ls applied to cripis confrontations.25 It is 

thus a nodeL of bilaterat coeucion or bilateral bargalning under the threat of 

vlolence. Hsrever, both Ehe inage of the JuveniLe contest and the sirnple rnatrix 

as developed thue far fall to encospass nany of the compl.exities and nuances of, 

reEl lnternstional crises. These lnclude the variety of obJects and values 

represen'ced in ehe rretakeetr (in addltion to prestige and etatue), the diverslty 
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of poseible outcomeo, non-absolute estl.nates of rlsk and various degrees of 

trresolvet', and a .nide range of conmunleaeion and bargalning tactles lrhich nay 

be employed to rnanlpulate Lha value of the etakee and percept,lons of rlsk aod 

reeolve. tlhat follotrE Lg an attespt to develop the uodel eomer'rhat further to 

reflect more of these elenents. 

Flrst, the ldea of probabil.ities can be introduced. PtobabilLties ent,er 

into the play of chlcken gernee ln at leaet t\to resPects: (1) each partyrs 

estlnate of the probabtllty that the opponent "i11 play strategy 2 (the credl

bllity of the opponentrs threet), and (2) the degree of rlsk of the opponentrs 

choosing strategy 2 uhtch each party can |tstsndrr t:rlthdut belng induced to give 

r:?ai. Dantel ElLeberg has celled the latter fuactlon a partyrs ltcritical rlsk."25 

A urent rE reflection vill nake one appreclace that the juvenlle hotrodder does 

not declde to srrerve because he thlnks the edversary tvlll certqlnl,y drlve 

stralght ahead but because he thinks the rlak of, the other dolng so is rrt,oo 

great.rr Sfrnllarly, he doea not decide to drive straight ahead hisreelf because 

he ie aertain the other tril.l er.rerve but because he thlnke the chances of this 

happenlng are ttpretty good'r or lhlgh enough.rr A sioilar calculation may occur 

in an internatlonal crisig. 

Irrpltcttly, the calcularlon behlnd the judgments rrtoo greatrtn rfpretty goodrl 

and rhigh enoughrr lnvoLvee the reLation befween a partyto ctitlcal rlek and hte 

appralsaL of the eredlb{ltty of the opponentrs threat. If the latter la the 

hlgher st the t'./o probabi.lltlee, a party must loglcally back dor.n (play strategy 

1). If the upi)onentrs threat credibility ie belsr the throshoLd'of the partyts 

criticel risl.:, the party ean ratlonally stand firn oa his strategy 2, Figure 4 

may clarify thec,': relationehips. 
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B (defender) 

Comply Stend Ftrm 

.50 .50 

Conply 

Ats crittcal risk * .50A (aggressor) '4CI 

Stand Fifir Brs critical risk = .60-20, -20 
.60 

Flg. 4 

Thts mattix portrays a crlsis preclplteted by an aggreesorts demand that a 

defender yleld sonething trorth ten units, under threat of r"ar. If the aggressor 

'rstends firmrt and the defender frcomplies'rn the payoffs are 10 and -10, respec

ttvely. If the defender ls ftrn and the aggressor complies (fails to carry out 

hle threat and lets the loatter drop) the aggressor loeee and the defender galns 

bargaining reputation, prestlge, etc., rrortb five units. The conseguence of 

both standing firn td ',rar at e mutual co6t of 20. The outcone comply-conply 

(analogous to rboth gr.'erverr in the game of chicken) t:'€ Bssunt€, for convenience, 

is a conpronlee r.rlth no net gain or loes to elther party. 

The crltieal riek threshold for elther side is derlved fronr a coaparlson 

of, ite payoff fron cornplying rulth its payoffs for st,anding firm, B, for exampl.e, 

loses 10 by courplylng vith the demand. If he etande firm he either galns 5 or 

losea 20 depending upon Ars choice. If he eetinates a ,4A chance that A r^rll.1 

comply and a .60 chance that A r;111 be firrn, Brs rlexpected valuet' f,rom etanding 

firrn is -10, just equal to the cost of, cmrpltance. In other rrords, r.rhen B 

estimates the credibillty of Ats threat at .60, B is indtfferent betl.reen 

complylng or standlng flrm. Thls ig Brg trcritlcal rlsktt--i.€.r the eredlblllty 

of Ars threat must be at least thte hlgh to force B co back do!.rn. A similar 

caLculation rrlll shotr that Ats critlcal rlsk ls .50--if A estl$ates the 

probabiLtty of Bre flroneas at higher than this, A must retreat (renege on hls 

threat1.27 
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If both partiee feel chat thelr critlcal rlek is hieh.er than the credi

billty of the opponentfs threat, they r'r111 both comnit thesaelvee to fight if 

the other does noE give rrey and the outcode {.s r,tar. Conversely, lf both per. 

celve that th6ir crltlcal rlek ls lu'rer thsn the opponentfs threat credibllfty, 

the stage ls set for mutual cocrprunlse. 

Internatlonal crLEes ofEen lnvolve a rich acgortment of couuunlcatlve na\tes 

and bargeinlng tactlcs destgned to influence the adversaryts perceptions and 

behavfor. l4any of these tactlcs can be related to our model. It ls easy to 

Eee that thetbargaining problemtt for eaeh slde is to arrange the otherrs 

ut{lltles and perceptlons so that the percelved credlbility of lts olm threet 

of, flrmness is higher than the otherrs critlcal rtek. Then the other muet give 

r.rBI. Thus, there ere tr,ro broad cleesee of coerclve bargaining tactice for 

each side--those r.rhich attenpt to lncrease lts or.n threac credibillty and those 

vhlch seek to reduce the adversaryrs crltical rlsk.28 

lHthin the category of increasing threat credibllity there Ere $to sub

classes: (1) changlng the opponentts perceptlon of onets orrn utilitiee and 

(2) increasing credlbllity vithout changlng one re apparent utllities. 

The opponent rs egtislate of che credtblllty of one rs threat dependa ln part 

on hor,r he percelves onets or.'n valuatl.on of the etakee at lssue and onels 

or:rn ass€s8ment of the costs of rrar. These perceptlong are subject ro manipu

latlon. Either side, for exampLe, can reduce tts apparent costs of rrar by 

increasing its capabll.fties or by verbal Btatements indlcating confideace of 

victory or indifference to lrar costs. Or the parties can lncrease their ap

parent costs of eornpliance (negetive payoffs ln the lorer left and upper right 

boxes) by citing the legttimacy of thetr positlons, tylng them to principles 

and precedents, linking the lssue lnvolved to other iseues, and deliberately 

engagtng their prestige and future bargaining reputat,ton. 

The partiee can also enhance the eredibillty of their threats r'rithout 

nodifying thetr appsrent utilitles (In the srodel, manlpulete the probabilitles 
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but not the payoffs)--by such nethode ae "lrrevocable cmmitmentrt t'rhlch fore

closee the alternatlve of conrplisnce, eppeaflng to Lose control over beLlicose 

subordinatee, beconing cornnitted to fl.rmnese by pledges to a constl.tuency, 

or pretendlng reckleseneeg or irratlonality. 

The adversaryts crittcal risk is a functlon of hi,s utilttles, and these 

cA$ also be manipulated. One can nagnlfy the opponentrs cost of r,rar by 

lnereasing capabllitles, Btresslng the danger of escalatlon or threateni.ng to 

expand onerc obJecrlvee after a \.rat starts. 0r the stskes can be devalued f,or 

the adversary, thus decreastng hls costs of cmpliance, by tactics such as 

creatlng loopholes, offerlng a real or epparent gglg, !I9 gg9, citing cormunlty 

valuea (e,9. ttpeacert; uhich r.roul.d be served by hls compLlance, or polnting to 

the lllegitimacy or |tabnorualLtyrt of hts positlon, In ehort, the partiesr 

perceptiono of the t'numbers in the boxesttand of the probabllitles aosociated 

'.^rlth each otherfs alternatives can be nodifled by varioug coqmunlcation and 

bargaining tactlce snd most of the actlvity ln internatlonal chieken gamee 

involvee the use of, euch tactics. 

Spaee forblds nore than thls very cursory dlscuesion of bargaining proces
t68€8." Our only purpose here has been to ghcn: hor the basic chicken uodel, 

in matrix fotm, can serve as a useful frarer,rork for cl.aesifying and analysing, 

tn terrns of functlon, a considerable range of these taetics. 

Some. Real-l'lo4d Lnlgractio3s and CourpariEonE 

In the real-lrorld analogues of our tiro models, the prlsonersr dilemna 

appears as the nore fundamentaL, penasive and continuoue since l"t is a function 

of the basic str-ucture of the sysrem. In the contexu of anarcbyr any pair of 

states or blocs of roughly coffiEnsurate por,rer, r.rhich identify themselves as 

adversariee, are Llkely to be car:ght ln a prisonersr dilenna. Bettreen such 

palrs, the typtcal state of affalrs ls the undesirable or lese than optinum 

one of, f'double defection'r (the 7r 2 out,cone). The principal coste of being in 
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this predicarnent afe arn6 burdens, the rlske and constrLctLons of alliances, 

and the risk of 
"rar. 

It i6 rrithin the content of thls 8hered fate that the game of chicken ls 

played, Thst is to say, the prlsonerst dllema, 1n Lhls prinary form, ls a 

ktnd of superga&e r.rhose charactErlstiC outcome subsures the potential for 

ga$es of chicken. Thusn part of thettpayoffsttof the 2,2 outcooe ln the 

prteoners I dlleffina are the er(pecfatLons the partles hol.d about the outcomes of 

future gams of chlcken, 

The distlnctlon bec.reen pteParefn9gs policy and gg[9g policy also ls 

useful ln clarifying the lnteraction betiteen the clto ganes. The most-prominent 

aspect of the 2,2 outcocre in the prisonersr dileuma ie mutual annanent--i.e., 

preparedness. Chlcken game6, on the other hand, are played at the level of 

gg$on policy. Glven that arnanents exist, the threat to g1g thern is the chief 

means of rrlnning or avoiding defeat. And the cost of mutual Don-cooperation in 

chicken ls typically the cost of uar (al,though it is possible to lnaglne 

chicken-type games in Strlctly political or econmtic contexts in rrhich tllre 2, 2 

outcone Ls non-vlolent). There ls stlll a poseibllity, of course, for 

trsecondaryrr prieonergr diletnmas--€.g.e the "reciprocal fear of, surprlse attackt' 

--to occur at lhe action level, 

Tho'nras Schelling has remarked that it takee trto not to pLay a gare of 

chfcken. On the drsg strip, r'lf you are publicly lnvlted to play chicken and 

say that you vould rather not play, you have Just play"d.'J0 The international 

corollary is that a state vhich decllnes to rise ro chaLlenges must be trllling 

to accept the settLementg !$poeed upon lt. Atl inpLication of thls, hor'.rever, is 

that tr'ro caq de*ide not to play. If a chsllenge is not iseued, the game is 

not pl"ayed. By concraet, lr is not possible for tr,ro (or any nunber) of the 

active parttcipants ln rrorld pol.iti.cs to decide not to play the prisoners t 

dileorna because they are in thie game not by choice but by Eate. 

http:pol.iti.cs
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Ae iltustrated by the case of Wor1d War Ir some crises may be prleoners I 

dllemnas of the secondary type. these are the nost dangerous kind because of 

thelr tendency to trtgger pre-empttve attack. Only sllghtly lees dnagerous 

are crises $ftlch are baelcally chtcken gamee but are subJect to being trana

forroed into prisoners I dllernmas at some point in their progr€ss. This could 

happen tf the costs of r'rar are seen ae relatlvely Lo,r cmpared to the vaLue 

of the stakes or if the stakes are progresstvely magnified in the parties I 

minde by comnitments and counter.commitnents, to the polnt rahere it becores 

less costly to fight than to concede. Flgure 5 sho.rs a situatlon rrhich has 

undergone such transforuration. Coruaittr€nts of prestige and bargalning repu

tation to strategy 2 have nade it nore costLy for each elde'to adopt an 

accoamodatlng strategy (strategy 1) than to go through ilith the cmnltments and 

fight. Once both sldes perceive the otherrg cornmitment, bargaining becomes 

superseded by efforts to prepare for, and perhaps to start, the tfinevitable traar.'r 

Some procesg euch as thts may be involved in the idea that there ls some point 

in a crleis r'rhere rrevents get out of controlrrtor a point rvhere the parties 

becorre'tl-ocked in."31 The central problem Ln "crisis managementrt is to stop 

a crieLs before chis polnt ls reaehed. 

A
 

Fig, 5
 

Our tr^to no.{eLs may be employed to distinguish bet'.reen tvro kinds of
 

escaLation whlch may occur durlng the progress of a uar. Morton llalperin has
 

distingulshed betr.{een escalatlon by "expaneiontr and escalation by t'exploslon."32 

Escal.ation by expanslon iE sirrrilar to a gane of chtcken. Thts ls a deliberate, 

gradual, step-by-step intensification of nuclear vlolence, starting perhaps r.rith 
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the restrai.ned use of sngll tactlcal nuclear iteapons on strictly nllltary targets 

1n the battl.e gone and movlng uprard through more and mor€ poiterful r'reapone, 

uged $lth progressively Less discrinin€tion. Each step upnrard is deliberately 

calculeted ag a rnove llkely to prompt the other eide to capitulate out of fear 

of greater vlolence to cone. In other t'rordg, each escala8ory step Ls a fhreat

by-damongttatlon lntended to convince the advereary of, one fs resolve to continue 

escatatl.ng if he does not co(re to term8, As ln any chlcken Ean'er this process of 

conpetltlve demonstration ean spiral. uprvald to the ultimare catastrophe' 

Eacalatlon by rfexplosiontt, ho.rever, involves a prisonersr dilemrns. At some 

polnt in a trar, probably after tacticaL nuclear lteaPons are l.rtroduced' one or 

boeh stdes begln to fear that the other is about to launch a full-ecale etrauegie 

first strlke. fAen one side decldes to pre-empt to get the beneflt of sLriking 

the flrst blor.r. It !s easy to see, of course, that this klnd of eecalation is 

not undertaken to co€ree the adversary by establlehing certain expectations 

about oners probabl.e fueure behavior--as ln escalatlon by expansl.on. It is done 

to pf,otect oneeelf agai.nst the troret poeeible outcome--a ttdoublecrossr! (firet 

strLke) by the enemy. 

Simllar reasoning can be enployed to diatinguieh betrleen naceidentaltr r'rar 

and ItLnadvertenttr xrar. The usuel scenarlo for acciderrtal nuclear r'rar involves 

a prteonersr dilenna. Evidence is oblEined or an event occurg"€rg., an 

accl'dencal nissile flring agaLnst one stders terrltory--r'thich leEds that side to 

belLeve that the other tg about to undertahe, or is already ln the process of 

undertaklng, an al"l-out sttack. That slde then decldes eo launch lts o'tn strike 

pre-emptlvely. Aecidental r'ler ls therefore dellberste lrar trhich ls started 

becau$e of nuisper"eption or f,ear of the adverseryrs lntenLions. ltre accldent 

trlggers the rulsperception and the fear but Lt only lndlrectly causes the trar. 

rflnadvert*ngrt rrEE, on the other hand, ie the outcorne of miscalculations in a 

gane of chicken. In a criele conf,rontation, borh sides uake threats and cmtmit

nents. Oo€ gide underestinates the resolve of the other and coornits iteelf 
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irrevoeably to rrar, thlnlcing the c@ltnent t'rtll persuade the opponent to back 

€tr:?f,y. But the other does not back eiray beeauee, contrary to the flrst eidets 

calculation, lt hae already becone coruritted itself out of, gimil.ar expectatlons. 

The resul.t ls war r'rhich "shoul.d notrr heve occurtred, or rrotrld not have happened 

if che part,les had not misperceived each others Lotentlons. 

Both chlcken and the prlsonere I dilerms ar€ infinitely relterated games in 

the real trorld. Thle rreano that the participanes must always be aware of the 

effects of thelr behevior tn a singLe instence on the developnent of brhers t 

expectat{ons concerning thelr future behavior. 

In the reiterated ch{cken game, thie arrareness takee the forn of a need to 

protect onet6 positlon ln fhe tfbalance of resolveil. Thie is an lmportant but 

often neglected component of the rbalence of porerr', the other najor colnPonent 

bef.ng the rbalance of capabil,l.ty.tf The concept of balance of resolve captures 

the erucLal irnportance of igtgnqtonp, and the reciprocal perception of inten

tlons, tn the bal.ance of por,rer end transfonrs the notion of balance of poter 

lnto nore of a polltical and leee a military concept. Often the reasons r.rhy the 

balance of porer hae been guccessful or unsucceseful ln preventing rtar have 

turned on intent-perception rether than on perceptlons of capability. Britain 

and Ftanee fatled to deter Hltler ln 1939 not so nuch because they ilere rreak tn 

material. stf,ength, but largely because Hltler dlecounced thelr w111, to fight aftex 

they had demonstrated r.'eaknees in crleis after crisis. In the nucleatr age, 

intent-perceptton uray be even Eore important, for the rbalance of terrorrr depends 

not so much on relative capabi.Lities as on recl,procaLly pereeived lntentions to 

invoke var{ous posslbte levels of violence. 

Each siders resolve and image of the othert$ regolve rrlll fluctuace through 

time and tend to shift Trith events. For exanple, the outcome of the Cuban 

mlsslle crlsl.s apparenrly raised Ruseian perceptlons of, U.S. determination r"rhich 

had decltned as a reeult of apparent U.$. rreakness and vasillation on eeveral 

earlier occasions. In any partLpul,ar crisi.s, psrt of the payoff for flrmness 
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ls ln the encouraBenent of eirpectatldno of oners future finnness. Logieally, 

this future-oriented conponent should be digcounted for both ttne aad uneertailLy 

since future values ordlnartly are valued less than preserrL ooee snd there t'r111 

be Eone uncertaLnty about r.rhethet an lmpre8sion of ueaknees can perhaps be 

repaired, or r.rhether tc utll stgnl.ficantly affeet the outcom€ of future con

frontetlons. The magnltude of these diecountg ..,rL11 vary anong actors and 

sltuations. France and BrltaLn apparently r.rere tnduoed to diecount the future 

heavlly ln the 1930rs by Httlerrs aseetrtlone that 'This ls ny Last demand," 

lmplying that there rrould be no future occaelone r'rhen the resolve of the tnlestern 

powers troul.d be teeted. Conversely, Preeident Eisenho.rerts |tdomlnoe theoryrl 

and Secretary Ruskra repeated reference to rrthe lnterdependence of Arrerlcan 

cmitoerrtert in the context of the Vletnam debate lmplled lov discounts for 

time and uncertalnty. 

The belance of reeolve ls Logicelly unstable: lf, one slde backs dor'm once, 

the resolve of the other s,lde increaaes, and the flrst aide, realizing that it 

is expected to glve r,ray again on the ner<t occasio'n, nay find lts um reeolve 

r.reakening precisely as a result of this reaLlzatioo. I,lith esch euccessive 

capttulatLon, the resolve of the r,rlnning eide increaees and vice-versa, r'rlth 

the result that the preponderant side becaleE even more preponderant and is 

eventually able to coerce the orher at u111. But another psychological 

mechaniEm may prevail over thls one. Ons side, having given nay one or ttro 

timeEr may say to ltself rtilever againtil and resol.ve to stand flrm at the next 

challenge. ff it ls able to eomnunicate thie intent the balance nay be stabll

lzed. More dangerously, if lt is uneble to coflnunlcate its nerr determinetlon, 

r.rer may occur through nd.ecalculation. 

An exampl.e of the latter phenrenon concerns Russia before I'Iorld l,tlar I. 

Durlng the early 1,900fs, Russia had deferred several timee to the denands of 

Austria and other psrers Ln conflicr sltuations in the Balkans. The Austrlans 

nay have concluded fron thls that Russia r.rould not ftght to defend Serbia after 
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Sarajevo. In fac'c, the Ruegiane had vored t$lever againl" by the tire of the 

SaraJevo crists. the Austrlans nisealculated because the Russians falled to 

cmunicate that they tere norr cmmLlted not to back dorn again' 

?he prlsoners t dilenana gane of the arne race is al.so infinitely reiterated 

since Che antagonists repeatedl,y oake nen decislons about. their armaments and 

sporadicall,y negotiate about arn6 control. and linltation' Although it is 

impossible to move corrpletely to the L, 1 eolutlon (total dlsarrnanent), pre

srrmabl.y the adversaries are both f,nterested in reaching sorne limlted vartant of 

it, and the security value of each o€rr Qusrltitative or qualltative increase 

should be discounted by lts effects on the probabiltty of eventually getting 

there. the curtrent debate abouu the ABM and MIBV Largely concerns the proper 

slze of thts dlscount. And part of, the payoff from any particulsr control or 

reduction agreenent is the encouragement sf trust in the oPponenL and a general 

atmoephere of cooperation rfiLch may make future agreementa more Likely. llor'r' 

ever, al.though labotatory experinentg \,7ith the prlsonersr dilennra indicate that 

1t is poeslble to trteachF the opponent the virtues of trust over a series of 

reltereted plays,tt tn the real vrorld thls ls more dlfficult because of the 

much more eerious congequenees of unreciprocated trust. 

Pl.aying prisonersr dil.enna and chlcken et the same tlme, the contestants 

may face dtfficult cholcee concerning the kinds of policies to adopt, and the 

Itinds of lmages snd ettitudes they ",rish to encourage in the adversary. There is 

an obvloue contradiction betrreen inatilling trust and insttlltng fear and 

respect in the opponenC, To maxirnize one ff chances of success ln future erises, 

a general image of |ttoughnessrt is called for, But thls may be counterProductlve 

for the development of $etegte and cooperation, includlng arms conlroL arree' 

ments, qhere lmages of benevolence and cooperativeness are likely to be most 

suecegsful, Conversel.y, unllateral moves to reduce tension, or an attitude of 

flexibllity and acconmodation ln ef,ns corttrol. negotlationer maY cfeate an 

Lrupresslon of veakenlng resoLve in confltet sltuetions. The llne be$'reen 
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or bettreen fif,lexibilitytt and f\'reaknesstt mey beItfirnnesgrr and "aggreeeiveneggtt, 

extrenely clear ln our or.m self-furage but not clear at all in the lmege tre 

proJect to the Certain trends in contemporary history suggest that 
"dv"r"""y.34 

thle appare$t lncompatibillty may be coogiderabl-y muted ln practlce, that the 

superpor,rers are able to dlscrimlnate betpeen aspects of, each other ts behavior 

lrhich are oriented to chlcken-type cffipetttion and those r,rhlch are almed tor'Iard 

coop€retlon ln the priaoneref dllesrma. The Cuban oisslle confrontatton did not 

preveng (may even have encouraged, it, seems) subeequent fioves tortaf,d collabora

tlon and detente, and the adversary rol-ee of the United States and the Soviet 

union tn the vletnam conflict do not seem to have seriousLy r'reakened the 

dq$gnt_e. Sttll, in general, the co-existence of prlsonerar diLema and chicken 

gaBe6 ln interastlonsl politics does glve r18e to a central problem of pollcy: 

hofir to pfotect oners Lntereste in the dluension of confllct rrhile at the saee 

time naxim{.zfng the realisatlon of comon interests. 
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FOOTNOTES 

lgonventionally, Ats payoff is shmln first, and Brs aecond, in each cell, 

2Arr"tol Rapoport and Albert Charmah (arnong others) have sho'rn that sot€ 

cooperation does take plaee !n Laboratory simuLetions' particularly r"rhen plays 

are reiterated many times. tlo,rever, for purposes of this brlef exposition of 

the loglc of the model, ne shall sssume a slngle play. See Anatol Rapoporr and 

(AnnALbert Chamnah, P,ltsonerts Of : A Studv in Conflict and CooPerag 

Arbor: The University of Michlgan ?rese, 1965). 

3Th.ru is a close resemblance beEween the prisoners t dil.enuna and the theory 

of collective goods in welfare economicg. Cf. Mancur OLson, Tlre Loetc -of*Col

Leeti1le Aglion (Caarbridge: Harvard University Press' 1965). Olson points out 

that it ls not rational for individual rnenbers of groups, such as labor unions, 

to contrlbute dues voluntarily to lhe group ln order to obtain a good which is 

collectively enJoyed, becauee the indlvidualrs contributlon has little or no 

effect on r,ehether the good is obtained. If others are exPected to 'booperate" 

by paylng thelr dues, the defector enjoys the colLective good wlthout cost; if 

others elso defect, the coLlective good ls not obtained but the individual 

defector at leasL avoids belng rsuekered" into contributing to a futile cause. 

The only *.vays !n whlch dues can be collected are by coercioil or by provldtng 

rrselective lncentivesrr--i..Br, r€r..ro,rds for dues-peying othet than the col"lective 

god. 

4rh" ,t"rrco-Rgssian counter-aLliance r,,as delayed for 1.5 years by Blsmarekts 

briLllant diplomacy, ideological frictlons between France and Russla, and French 

and Russian preoccupation r.rith col.onlal cotnpetition with England, but in a long 

perspective it probably was inevitabLe. 

5Ttri, statement aaaunps a multlpolar interaational system r,rith participanta 

of roughly equal pg-retrr r,fitch has often been obeerved to be an essenttal 
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cortditlon for the succeso of coLlective security. 

6Fo" a*"*ples of the trpreclugivett motive for acquiring colonies, see Williao 

L. Langer, (i{er,r York: Randot House, Vintage 

Booke, 1954), pF. 2A+,295. Of course r,re do not intend to argrre thsr there rirere 

not other "aut,onomousr notives whieh contributed ro irnperialiscic cqnPetl.tlon, 

7Tho*""C.Sche11t,,g,(Cambrldge:HarvardUniver

sLty Press, 1960), pp. 2A7-23O. 

SRobar, $, lh.Namara, Address to edltors of United Prees Internat,lonal, San 

francisco, $ept. 18, L967. Ner.r Yoqk Tlnes, $ept, 19, L967. 

gTh. 
ottginator of, the eecuri.cy dilenm theory ln modern terms apparently 

r'ras John llerz, See hls Politl_caL RealJ.ggr.and Politigal ldepl.tem (Chicago: 

Unlverslty of Chlcago Press, 1951), also hls 4tte[nqtional Polltics 3n the Atosric 

Agg (lterr York: Coltrmbla Unlverslty Prese , 1959), Chapter 10' 

loHerbert Eutterfield, H,lplqry and HulqqLnefeg&gE. (London: ColLlnE, 1951), 

P.21. 

llK"orr"th ll. Waltz, @ (NerE York: Coltrmbia Univer

sity Press, 1959), Chapter VL 

12Arnol.d!lolfore,(Ba1tirrore:TheJohnsHopklns 

Press, L962), p. 84. 

l3Actually it ls a little more complicated; all states r,rould aleo have to 

be convinced that q$lrers percgive4 thelr d,nl recognition that security was the 

only alm of others. llete one m€ets the famillar lnfirtite regress of expectations, 

but ln practice probably only the firsc one or two levels are important. 

l4n"yr*rrd Aron, Ppace and trlqg, translated from the French by Richard Hsrard 

and Annette Baker Fox (6arden Cl.ty, N, Y.: Doubleday, 1966) 1 p. xi. 

http:eecuri.cy
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lsCurt"ir, other qualiflcatione of the Hobbesian therue are rvorth nakLng. 

When states becorne allles, thelr focus on a comtron enemy r'rashes out, if only 

temporarily, any potential security diLemn betvreen them. Some states Pose no 

threat to eaeh ocher because of geographlcal dtstance and others have deveLoped 

bondE of cornrnunlty r.rhich rule ouc any possibility of r.rar bet!,teen them. Still, 

lt ryoutd be a mistake, incldentally, to overlook the element of poner conflgura

tlon in certain casea r.rhere rrcorwnunityrt seems to have dispLaced securlty eon

cerng. For tnstance, lf Cenada raere as por,lerful as the Unlted States, it ls 

quite corrcelvable that a frsecurity diLerurai, although perhaps only a moderate 

one, would artae betr.reen them. The communtty-like behavior among members of the 

European Cosmon Dlarket could hardly have developed without the contnon percePtion 

of the threat frm che Ea6t. For an excellent diecusslon of varioue r^rays in 

'rrhtch the coneequences of internattonal anarchy are mitlgated by elements of 

ttsocietyrtt see Hedley BuLL, 'rsociety and Anarchy ln International Relationsr'r 

in Herbert ButterfieLd and Martin Wight (ede.), Diploruatlc lny.estigg.clons 

(London: George Allen and Unqin Ltd., L966)r pP. 35-51. 

l6Br.rtru"fteld, g&. g!g, p. 23, 

17On this point, see Ole Holsti, 'The Bel.ief System and National Lmagesrrt 

Jgqrnel o$ Co4flt_ct 3egpl.utloq, 6 (September, L962>, p. 242-252. 

lBn"lph K. tlhite, r'Innages in the Context of International Conflict: Soviet 

Perceptlons of the U.S, and the U.S.S.R.rttin Herbert C. Kelman (ed.), Ig!g!
natlonal Bghqvlor (Nerr York: Holt, Rinehart and WXnston, 1965)r pp. 248-249. 

Fot other expositlons of the srlrror image phenomenon, and preecriptions for 

deallng r.rlth lt (although not ahoays under that label), see Urie Bronfenbrenner, 

!TheMirrorInageinSovietamericanRe1atio'ns,'.,L7, 

(1961), p. 52; Charles E, Osgood, An Alternative to !,lar or SgJ{ende{ (Urbana: 

Untverslty of llLinols Ptese, L962r; and Anttal Etziont, Ihe Hard i{ay to Peace 
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(l{en York: Colller Books, 1962). 

19Ch""1e, E. Oegoodr gp. ci.t, This brlef statement does not, of course, 

do Justice to Osgoodrs formula. 

Z0Robuft Jervls, rThe Security Dllemrna, the SplraL Model, and Deterrence.rt 

Unpublished manuscript, Harvard University, Center for InternationaL Aff,airs, 

l,larch 3, L967 . This paper has contributed a good deaL to my analyeie in this 

Sect ion. 

21Tt" orlginal game of chicken ts a gane reportedly played for prestige and 

Btatus ln Juvenile gangs. frrro drivers etraddle the white line on a road and 

drlve tolgard each other. The flrst to curn agtde is called trchlcken[ and suffers 

humiliation and loss of status. 

2?Lnatol Rapoport, Strategy and ,Conecience (Ner'r York: Harper and Row, 

1964), p. 116. 

23f"r1 Deutsch, TlF Arlalvels of.Tnte,rnattonal. ReLqt*ons (Engler,rood Cliffs, 

N. J.: Prentice-Hall, 1.968) r pp. L19-120. 

24e ,frtlar point is made by Thonas Schet ling in 'Uncertainty, Brinkman

shlp, and the Garne of rChlckentrt' in Kathleen Arehlbald (ed,), Stratepric 

Inter?cgion a$d-ConfLict (Berkeley: University of CaLifornia Institute of 

Internaiional Studies, 1966), p. 85. 

25Of there are vartous types of crises, and the modeL fits sone of"o.rrse, 
them only imperfectLy or not et all. The best rrfitrt is obtained for crises 

r.rhlch begin rviLh a demand or chaLlenge backed by threats, lrhfch the victim then 

reslsts r.rith counter-threats, but in'..rhich both parties hope to get their turay 

$tithout violence and r.rould prefer capltulatl.on to war. The Cuban rniesile crisls, 

for exarnple, fits these speciflcatlons pretty r.re1L, as does the Moroccan 

crisis of 1911. Arnong other types of criees r,rhich are not appropriately modeled 

http:capltulatl.on
http:Deterrence.rt
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by the chiclcen game are Ehose vhich are merely preludes of tenslon prior to a 

var rvhich one state deltberatel.y provokes (e.g., the F'ranco-Prussian tlar), and 

those involvlng a challenge by a porerful state to a rreak st,at,e, in rvhich the 

Latter by itself cannot Lhreaten co inflict high costs (e.9., che Austrian 

Ancchluqs). 

26Darrie!. Ellsberg, rThe Theory and Practice of Bl.ackmail.rtt lecture dellv

ered at LsoelL lnstitute, Boston, !{arch, 1959, in a eeries entitled rThe Art of 

Coerclon: A gtudy of Threats ln Econornic Conflict and l,trar.rt 

27tn" formula for critical risk is *+F,'rhen uFl ls the utility ofu!'1 - ( 

succespful firmness, d1 is the (negative) utility of compliance, and tfi.i is the 

(negative) util"ity of r'rar" The subscript rrlr'indicates that this ls the situ

atlon after the first demand and counter-offer (In our exampLe, B has, ln effect, 

made a counter-ofier of the status quo). Lesser demands and higher counter

offere wilt be rnade if both sides perceive the otherrs threat credibllity to be 

hlgher than their or.m critical risk. If further bargaini4g ensues, the utili

ties and consequentl.y the criElcal risks r'rill change. lrlhen the parties move 

tor,rard a conrpromige, Loglca1ly, a'c each stage, the side riith the greatest, Itgaprt 

beL',reen its criticaL rlsk and its perceived risk thai the other r'rill, carry out 

its threat vill be the one to offer a concession, for this side can least, 

ttstandrt the risks of a facedo::n. l'or a sluriLar formula set in Ehe context of 

labo::-lnanagement negotiations, see Frederick Zeutheon PtgFlems of MopopoU 

and $cogo$ic I,Iarfale (London: Routledge, 1930). 

2SThuru is a thlrd cLass of bargaining tactice r,fiich r.re might call 'bid

ding naoresrr-*lhe rnaklng of nere demands and offers and neit settlement proposaLs-

but here r're afe concerned onty r.rith frcoerctve moves.rl 

29ro, fulLer treatmencs, consult Thomas C. Schelling, The Stratesv of 

GgnfLict (Car$ridge: Harvard University Press, 1960), and his Arms and 

http:moves.rl
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I+fluence (Ner'r ilaven: Yal.e University Press, 1966). Also see Herman Kahn, On 

Escalation: lletaphors and Seenarlos (Ner.r York: Praeger, 1965). 

3OThor*" C. Schelllng, rUncertalnty, Brinlonanship and the Game of 

rChicken',tt in Kathleen Archibald, 9Er gL!..r, p. 83. 

31A rl*ilar notion Ls expreseed ln Bruce Russettrs rrpoint of no escape." 

Seehig|Eause,Surprl.seandNoEseape,,'@,24(l962),PP. 
3-22. 

32l"1o"aon Halperln, tltdged WAf @ (Ner.r York: John Vtiley 

& $one, 1963)1 p. 3. 

33R"popo"t and Chamah, gg. clt., 

34A polnt ie made in Robert Jerv1e, ,gj.g,9!!g, pp. 114-116."irtlar 
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